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Surveillance on salmonella species in poultry farms (including organs from different chicken types and 
different breeds, water samples, egg samples and fluffs) during 2017 was applied for determining the 
biofilm formation which is an important virulence factor, antibiotic resistance determinant and disinfectant 
resistance determinant. Twenty-eight  (31.4%)  out  of  89  samples  collected from clinical, 
environmental and animal origins  in  this  study  were  positive for salmonella. Serotyping of positive 
isolates revealed different 12 serovars and they subjected for PCR for detecting serovars responsible for 
biofilm phenomena. The PCR showed variable results for genes responsible for biofilm formation 
including adrA, csgD and gcpA genes. This study indicated that biofilm producing Salmonella are widely 
distributed in poultry farms in Egypt and could be one of the reasons for its dissemination in this country. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Salmonellosis is considered a zoonotic 
bacterial disease of national and international 
importance. The worldwide distribution of 
salmonellosis often parallels the patterns of trade 
of animal products and food, and the migration 
patterns of humans and animals (Callaghan and 
Simmons, 2001; Wong et al. 2007; Gilbert et al. 
2010). In common with other countries, Egypt has 
experienced the repeated introduction and 
dissemination of a wide range of Salmonella (S.) 
serotypes that have become a major concern for 
both human and animal health. 

Non-typhoid Salmonella strains are endemic 
in domestic agricultural animal populations 
throughout the world, and provide a huge 
reservoir for human infection. An extensive body 
of work has shown that all S. enterica strains 
share a common core feature of pathogenesis. 
This analysis has also shown the ability to 
produce the distinctive clinical syndromes of 

typhoid fever, enteritis, or non-typhoid 
disseminated infection that is due to the presence 
of specific sets of genes that are frequently 
located in pathogenicity islands and on virulence 
plasmids (Fierer and Guiney, 2001). Discrepancy 
in virulence among Salmonella serovars and in 
the course of Salmonella infections in various host 
species have been attributed to the variable 
acquisition and evolvement of virulence genes 
(Falkow, 1996).    

In salmonella serovars at least 80 different 
virulence genes have been identified. A large part 
of these genes were studied for their relation with 
antibiotic and disinfectant resistance. Other genes 
responsible for biofilm formation including adrA, 
csgD and gcpA which need further investigation 
as these genes have an essential role for biofilm 
formation and also multi cellular and aggregation 
morphotype of different salmonella species, 
These genes have a role in the pathogenicity of 
salmonella (Marcus et al. 2000). 
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Biofilm has been to be one way for 
Salmonella to persist in the feed factory 
environment. Matrix components, such as 
fimbriae and cellulose, have been suggested to 
play an important role in the survival of 
Salmonella in the environment. Multicellular 
behavior by Salmonella is often categorized 
according to colony morphology into rdar (red, dry 
and rough) expressing curli fimbriae and cellulose, 
bdar (brown, dry and rough) expressing curli 
fimbriae and pdar (pink, dry and rough) 
expressing cellulose. He aimed to look into the 
distribution of morphotypes among feed and fish 
meal factory strains of Salmonella, with emphasis 
on potential differences between morphotypes 
with regards to survival in the feed factory 
environment (Vestby et al. 2009). Considering 
these features of biofilm-forming cells it is not 
surprising that more than 50% of human bacterial 
infections were estimated to involve biofilms 
(News Focus, 1999) and that biofilms in industrial 
aquatic systems are a major problem (Costerton 
et al.1987). To fight adherent bacterial 
communities more effectively it is important to 
identify the pathways which are necessary for 
multicellular behavior.  

The colony morphology type in which cells of 
Salmonella species form a rigid multicellular 
network with expression of thin aggregative 
fimbriae that mediate tight intercellular bonds. 
Translocation of cell surfaces on plates and 
adherence to glass and polystyrene surfaces in 
biofilm assays are further characteristics of the 
morphotype. This morphotype (rdar) has been 
normally expressed only at low temperature. 
However, in two unrelated S. typhimurium strains, 
spontaneous mutants were found forming rdar 
colonies independent of temperature (Ute et al., 
1998). 

However, studying this morphotype is an 
urgent case as it will leads us to know how 
typhoidal and non-typhoidal salmonella develop 
multiple resistance to different antibiotics used 
nowadays and shows us how different salmonella 
serovars exhibit resistance to disinfectants used in 
poultry farms in Egypt. Studying multicellular   
aggregative behavior will explain the biofilm 

formation which leads salmonella to persist in the 
feed factory chain, galvanized water tanks and 
polyethylene water pipes found in poultry houses. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collection of samples:  
Eighty nine samples were collected aseptically 
from different farms types showed suspected 
signs of salmonellosis including broiler, layer and 
breeder farms and from different breeds. Birds 
were sacrificed and the lung, liver, oviducts were 
collected aseptically. Water samples were 
aseptically collected into sterile bottles in 100ml 
amount and processed within 2 hours of 
collection. Egg and fluff samples collected 
aseptically into sterile bags. Samples were 
transported aseptically to lab for further 
investigations. 

Bacterial cultural conditions:  
The procedures for isolation of Salmonella from 
different samples given in this protocol follow the 
ISO-6579:2002 standards (Feldsine et al. 2003).    
 
Serological identification of salmonellae: 
Typing of Salmonella isolates was performed in 
the Central Laboratory for Veterinary Quality 
Control on Poultry Production by Kauffmann and 
Das Kauffmann (2001).   

Detection of adrA, csgD and gcpA genes 
responsible for biofilm formation and QacED1 
gene responsible for quaternary ammonium 
chloride (disinfectant) resistance gene by 
PCR: 
Bacterial DNA was purified from pure cultures 
using QIAamp DNA Mini kit (Qiagen, Germany, 
GmbH). Specific PCR primers used are listed in 
Table (1) and were supplied from Metabion 
(Germany). Each PCR reaction was carried out in 
a 25 µL master mix containing 12.5 µL of Emerald 
Amp Max PCR Master Mix (Takara, Japan), 1 µL 
of 20 pmol conc.  of  each  primer,  4.5  µL  of  
water  and 6 µL  of  template  DNA.  Cycling was 
performed in Biometra T3 thermal cyclers. 
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Table (1): Oligonucleotide primers sequences 
Primer Sequence Amplified 

product 
Reference 

QacED1 TAA GCC CTA CAC AAA TTG GGA GAT AT 362 bp Chuanchuen et al. 2007 

GCC TCC GCA GCG ACT TCC ACG 

adrA ATGTTCCCAAAAATAATGAA 1113 bp Bhowmick  et al. 2011 

TCATGCCGCCACTTCGGTGC 

gcpA CTATTTCTTTTCCCGCTCCT 1713 bp 

GTGCCGCACGAAACACTGTT 

csgD TTACCGCCTGAGATTATCGT 651 bp 

ATGTTTAATGAAGTCCATAG 

 
 
RESULTS AND DICUSSION 

Bacterial isolation and identification: 
 Out of the89 organ samples, water samples 

and samples of poultry origin 28 (31.4%) samples 
showed typical salmonella colonies. organs 
samples possessed the greatest number of 
isolates (n = 18/40; 45%) followed by egg samples 
which showed (n = 5/12; 41.7%). Fluff samples 
showed (n = 3/20; 15%) and water samples 
possessed (n = 2/17; 11.8%). 
 
Serological identification of salmonella:  
out of 28 positive samples 12 serovar of 
salmonella have been found. Salmonella Entritidis 
possessed the highest percentage of isolation (n 
= 5/28; 17.9%) followed by salmonella Kentucky 
(n = 3/28; 10.7%). S. Virchow, S. Maloma, S. 
Gdansk  , S. Infantis,  S. Bardo,  S. Blegdam, S. 
Kisii, S. Geotebory, S. Thompson and S.Braender 
up also isolated from chicken organs samples, 
water sample, egg samples and fluff samples. 

Polymerase chain reaction:  
Nineteen strains out of 28 positive isolates 

were chose for detection of (adrA, csgD and 
gcpA) gene responsible for biofilm formation and 
QacED1 gene responsible for quaternary 
ammonium chloride (disinfectant) resistance 
gene. These 19 serovars represents different 
chicken types and different breeds and different 
sample types as showen in figure (1a, b). All 
samples showed positive PCR result for csgD 
gene responsible for biofilm formation and 
showed negative PCR results for adrA and gcpA 
genes. All serovars showed positive results for 
QacED1 gene responsible for quaternary 
ammonium chloride (disinfectant) resistance gene 
as shown in figure (2a, b). 

Isolation of Salmonella with high incidence 
was accomplished from different poultry types 
(chicken and duck), different sample types 

(organs, water, fluff and egg) , different chicken 
types (broiler, layer and breeders) and from 
different breeds (hi-Line, Avian48,  Fayoumi,  
Cobb,  Indian Rivers,  Arbo Acres, Ross and 
Miskovy) indicates a public health significance. 

The correlation between isolation of 12 
different serovars ( S. Entritidis, S. Kentucky, S. 
Virchow, S. Maloma, S. Gdansk  , S. Infantis,  S. 
Bardo,  S. Blegdam, S. Kisii, S. Geotebory, S. 
Thompson and S.Braender up) and high 
incidence of isolation revealed that there should 
be a much more attention for antibiotic usage in 
treatment and for disinfectants used in poultry 
farms. This agreed with Eguale et al. (2014) as he 
determined the association between multicellular 
behaviour, integron status and antibiotic 
resistance among 87 Ethiopian Salmonella 
enterica isolates of animal and human origin.he 
charachterized this isoletes for their biofilm 
forming ability and antimicrobial susceptibility. We 
showed here also development resistance to 
disinfectant confirmed by positive PCR results to 
QacED1 gene responsible for quaternary 
ammonium chloride resistance as shown in figure 
(2a, b). 

The positive results encountered for csgD 
gene for all samples examined stated that 
bacterial biofilm is considered as a major hazard 
for poultry production and products from poultry 
origin. These pathogens may develop certain 
strategies that enable them to defy harsh 
conditions such as chemical sanitization. Biofilm 
formation represents a prominent one among 
those adopted strategies, by which pathogens 
protect themselves against external threats 
Bayoumi et al. (2012). 
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Figure (1a). Agarose gel electrophoresis positive results of Salmonella isolates using primer set  
for the (csgD) gene (651 bp) 

 
 

 
 
L1 s.entritidis from organs chicken - layer -  hi-line .  (1) 
L2  s.infantis - water    (2) 
L3 s.entritidis from organs chicken- breeder -avian48. (3) 
L4 s.virchow  from organs chicken - broiler- cobb. (4) 
L5 s.entritidis from organs chicken -layer - fayoumi. (5) 
L6     100-3000 bp DNA ladder. 
L7 s.maloma from organs-chicken-broiler-cobb. (6) 
L8 s.gdansk  from organs-chicken  - broiler - Indian rivers. (7) 
L9 s.typhi – human. (8) 
L10 s.infantis from organs- chicken - broiler - ross. (9) 
L11 s.bardo  from organs - chicken- broiler- arbo acres(10) 
L12   Positive control  (S. Enteritidis ATCC 13076). 
L13   Negative Control (E. coli NCIMB 50034) 

Figure (1b). Agarose gel electrophoresis positive results of Salmonella isolates using primer set 
for the (csgD) gene (651 bp) 

 
L1  s.blegdam from organs- chicken- broiler- ross( 11) 
L2  s.entritidis from organs – duck- miskovy(12 ) 
L3 s.kentucky from organs- chicken- layer (13)  
L4 s.kentucky - egg (14)   
L5  s.entritidis- egg (15)  
L6     100-3000 bp DNA ladder. 
L7 s.kisii - egg  (16)   
L8 s.geotebory - fluff (17)    
L9 s.thompson - fluff (18)    
L10 s.braender up- fluff (19)
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Figure (2a). Agarose gel electrophoresis showing positive PCR results of Salmonella isolates 
using primer set for the (QacED1) gene (362 bp)  
  

 
 
L1 s.entritidis from organs chicken - layer -  hi-line. (1)             
L2  s.infantis - water (2)    
L3 s.entritidis from organs chicken- breeder -avian48. (3) 
L4 s.virchow  from organs chicken - broiler- cobb. (4) 
L5     100-600 bp DNA ladder. 
L6 s.entritidis from organs chicken -layer - fayoumi. (5) 
L7 s.maloma from organs-chicken-broiler-cobb. (6) 
L8 s.gdansk  from organs-chicken  - broiler - indian rivers. (7) 
L9 s.typhi – human. (8)   
L10 s.infantis from organs- chicken - broiler - ross. (9) 
L11 s.bardo  from organs - chicken- broiler- arbo acres(10) 
L12 s.blegdam  from organs- chicken- broiler- ross( 11) 
L13 s.entritidis from organs – duck- miskovy(12 ) 
L14 s.kentucky from organs- chicken- layer (13 )  
L15 s.kentucky - egg (14)   
L16 s.entritidis- egg (15)  
L17 100-600 bp DNA ladder 
L18  Positive control     
L19   Negative Control    
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Figure (2b). Agarose gel electrophoresis showing positive PCR results of Salmonella isolates 
using primer set for the (QacED1) gene (362 bp) 

 
L1  s.kisii - egg  (16)   
L2 s.geotebory - fluff (17)    
L3 s.thompson - fluff (18)    
L4 s.braender up- fluff (19) 
L5     100-600 bp DNA ladder 

 

CONCLUSION 
With these results, it can be deduced that there is 
a higher presence of biofilms formed by 
pathogenic organisms like salmonella specially in 
our food processing   where the principles of 
hygiene are not held in high esteem Adetunji et al. 
(2012). Therefore, regular evaluation of operation 
cleanliness in the environments galvanized water 
tanks and polyethylene water pipes found poultry 
houses are highly necessary in order to control 
these pathogens and their biofilms. This agreed 
with HuHu et al. (2013) which he evaluated biofilm 
formation and cell surface of 17 Salmonella 
enterica strains (belonging to 9 different serovars) 
using polystyrene surfaces for attachment. His 
results indicated that most of the 17 strains readily 
formed biofilms on polystyrene surfaces, but the 
developments of biofilms were significantly 
influenced by serovars and incubation conditions. 
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